CASUAL CAFE MENU
SIDES

Beet Salad $4
beets, red onion, blue cheese, fennel, chives, orange
vinaigrette
Israeli Couscous Salad $4
green olives, pimentos, preserved lemon vinaigrette
House Salad  $4
baby greens, spiced pecans, honey balsamic
vinaigrette, cucumber
Potato Salad $4
farm egg, pickles, bacon
Soup of the Day small $4 | large $6
Chips $2.25

SALADS

Chilled Curried Chicken Salad $10
Raisin, apricot chutney, shredded carrots , roasted
almonds, arugula.
Available as a wrap on a spinach tortilla. $8

SANDWICHES

served w/ grelen made bread n’ butter pickle
Mushroom wrap (vegetarian, served cold) $8
marinated portobello, lettuce, hummus, smoked
gouda, roasted peppers on spinach tortilla
Caesar Wrap $8
house smoked turkey, parmesan cream cheese ,
croutons, romaine, on garlic and herb tortilla
Steak and cheese Sandwich (served hot) $10
Medium rare local beef , smoked tomato salsa,
fontina cheese, baby greens, garlic aioli on baguette
Jerk chicken Sandwich (served hot) $10
grilled seasoned chicken, ,hot sauce aioli,
arugula,apple and carrot slaw
Smoked Chicken salad panini $9
basil mayo, arugula,sourdough bread,caramelized
onions,pepper jack cheese
“Adult” Grilled Cheese Panini (vegetarian) $8
fontina, brie, smoked gouda , plum chutney ,
arugula on sourdough; add prosciutto $2 (new)

Nicoise salad $15
Seared tuna (new), mixed greens, tapenade
vinaigrette, green beans, roasted tomatoes,
potatoes, farm egg

Turkey Panini $9
smoked turkey, pears , arugula, gruyere, bacon,
roasted tomatoes

Power Salad (new; vegetarian) $10
farro, Artisan lettuce ,tarragon pesto, edamame,goat
cheese, pepitas, pimentos
add bacon or jerk chicken $2
add seared tuna $5

Provencal tuna melt
tuna salad with pepper, capers, scallions, ciabatta
bread, fontina cheese $ 8

off the griddle (NEW)
Chipotle Braised pork Tacos with smoked tomato
salsa & sour cream $8

KIDS MEAL Served with chips; sourdough
or wheat bread $5

Peanut Butter & Jelly or Grilled Cheese
All except Pork Tacos are available Gluten Free upon request.

